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FIFTEEN THEVTRES
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uemanas ot unioni,
Musicians

WILL FIGHT TO THE FINISH

On account of demands mnde by union
tauslcians (or nn Increnso In wage, H

vaudeville ami movlitc-- P ictiiro
theatres of this city will cloeo within tho
next ten days. Sevcrnl will close to-

morrow night.
In the better class ot houses the mu-

sicians havo asked that their present
wage of $44 weekly be lncrcnod to 50.
They also want $'-,.-

"0 an hour for

Local managers nsscrt that the clos-

ing of tho theatres Is the first step in
a fight to a flnlih. They assort that
they are already overburdened with
expense, which makes continuance in
business unprofitable. An Increase in
the cost of vaudeville acts, due to high
railroad fares and also In the cost ot
pictures and house maintenance, lias
Brought nbout a steady advance in

prices, the managers point out,
,nd they declare that tho public will
not stand for any further advance.

A meeting of managers and owners
will bo held next week, when dehiiltu
plans for dealing with orchestras aud
othr motters will bo discussed. Many

wners have suggested using pipe or-

gans or pianos instead of nn orchestra,
and this plan may be adopted.

The Philharmonic Society has met the
demands of tlyj union, but will give
only five concerts during the coming

canon instead of ten. us in the past
Theatrical managers and owners de-

clare thev will bo In no way Influenced
by action of the Philharmonic Society,

s conditions are entirely different.
Tho Philharmonic Society was com-

pelled to grant the demands of the mu-

sicians' union because a larger organi-
sation In the city bad token that course,
It was said. Dr. Charles S. Hirsch,

00 Pine street, treasurer and man-
ager of the society, nnuounced that the
society would continue its activities in
somewhat modified form because of the
financial difficulties entailed by the

compensation for the musician",
onion has seen lit to raise the minimum
Hirsch said :

Dr. Hlrscirs Statement
"In contrndicMon of a promise mnde

to me by the ofliclnls of the musicians'
nnlnn nnil In rhi fnce of a nctltlon of

the orchestra members themselves, the
Tinlnn hna Rnen It to raise the minimum
salary of the players from S17 to the
almost prohibitive figure of $2." for one
evening s concert and two rehearsals.

"At first it was believed that this
Would mean the end of the Philhar-
monic Society, but as a result of the
resourcefulness of the members of the
Board of Directors and tbe great gen-

erosity of n handful of public-spirite- d

citizens who refused to let union
tntorshtp interfere with the public

such n calamity has been averted,
food been decided to try giving the
concert under the adverse financial con-

ditions for one year.
"However, the plans of tbe society

will have to bo changed. It was the
Intention to give ten concerts next sea-

son Instead of five, as in former years.
to meet the demand of
the public, but that will be Impossible
because of the tremendous expense and
the old number of five will be ad-

hered to.
Not Monoy-Mnhln- g Ilody

,'YThe people of Philadelphia should
mot lose sight of the fart that the
Philharmonic Society is not a money-makin- g

proposition by any manner of
means. Its purpose and work Is purely
educational, namely, within reach of
those who otherwise would havo no
opportunity to enjoy It

"Last year tho membership fee, en-

titling the music Ioers to ndmlsiinn
to our five symphony concerts, was $.".
The actual cost to the society, per
capita, was 5510 we stand ready to
prove these figures with our books. A
mall group of men and women raado

op the deficit and will do so again
aext season. L

"It would seem that tho, nVon nr0"
Jessing to have the wel""i of tbe
"workingman at heart, w; bo

to wltk'jTis in our
work. Fullv 85 ner cent c.our mem
bership is composed of wi (king men

nrl women, tbe maiorltv of whom, no
doubt, ore membcis of various labor
onions. That the-- musicians union is
unwilling to is plainly evi

'vv rfflnt from its latest action.
"But, as I have said, the society
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will go on Jast the same. In all prob-
ability It will be necessary to Increase
the cost of membership slightly, as the
board of directors cannot see its way
clear to overburden the guarantors and
overtax their generosity. This, how
ever, is certain! no matter what the
increase, the proportion of the fco paid
by the memburs and the actual cost of
the concert per head to the society
will rtmnln the snme. Perhaps the dif-
ference will bo greater. In other words,
the members again will get tho concerts
for half of the actual value, or less.

"Tboro is no truth In tho report,"
Dr. Iljrsh continued, "thnt tho number
of rehearsals will be cut down a pro-
cedure which would lower tho stand-
ard of tbe performances. Tho cus-
tomary number of rehearsals will be
held preparatory to each concort, and
tho high standards that prevailed in
former seasons will be rigidly main-
tained, and, if possible, improved.

"Moreover', the society will adhere
to Its origlnnl plans of giving its con-

certs in the Academy of Music, nn
auditorium with a seating capacity con-
siderably larger than the theatres
which have been uwl heretofore.

"This chango for the better wa
made absolutely uecessory, as It wan
found that It was impossible to ac-

commodate the thousands of musts
lovers of modest means who clamored
for admission last winter.

"The services of Josef Pasternack,
whose splendid, spirited conducting
contributed so much to the success oi
me concerts lusi season, navo urii .

been secured. The society, too, will
be faithful to Its policy of encouraging
Philadelphia talent iy giving young
singers and Instrumentalists of promise
living In this city an opportunity to
appear in public. .

''Lastly, despite the increased wages,
the number of musicians in tho or-

chestra will be increased from seventy-fiv- o

to eighty."

CIVIL SERVICE ELIGIBLE3
The Civil Service Commission has

modo public two eligible lists of per-
sons who havo qualified for appointment
to municipal positions. The lists in tne
order of eligibility follow :

Bookkeeper, any department, salary
$1200 to $ir00 a yenr F.lwood M.
Forbes, Ralph L. Badger, Jacob Brooke,
Einllle It. Walliser, John A. Boycc,
James M. Toggart. Francis S. Jack-
son. Joseph J. McCann, Louis A.
Itchberger, Kdward L. Fnrrcll, Edward
J. Flynn. Benjamin Paul, Fleming M.
Dean, Lisctte A. Shcrtel, Herman D.,
Feltman, Louis Goloff. AV. Nelson
Battv, Joseph M. Paradis nnd John
Willlnin.

Cleaner (men), any department,
$000 n yenr Andrew Sorden, Dorsey
Parker. B. W. Rogers, Daniel
Schneffcr. William J. Clark, Horace
Rice, Anthony Xuzzlo, Clarence Green,
Solomon Scott, Robert Landscy, Moses
J. Price, Henry Taylor, David Owens,
Ulysses S. Green, Lnlio Landon,
IMward Lee. Fred Fleming, Tsom A.
Turner. JameR G. Llghtfoot, Lem Pen-do- r.

Harry W. Cathcll, Albert Robin-
son, Henry Brooks, Abraham Levin,
George Davidson, Peter AVhaley, Bonnie
Simes, Harry iormnn, iicnry intrant,
William II Pulley. Edward II Rob-bin- s,

Edward Todd and James Thomas.

Cost of uvwo ,Jr
WITJmal inn)tirT

Fine

Reduced
Low
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MAN SHOTS

FUGIIIVEIN AUTO

Suspecting Car Contained Load
of Stolon Tires, He Firos

In Pursuit

MAN AND COMPANION ESCAPE

One of two men In an Automobile
carrying a load of supposedly stolen
tires, Is believed to havo been shot by
Sergeant Ferguson, of tho Peach nnd
Media streets station when tho car
failed to stop as It was entering Fair-mou- nt

Park near Oeorgcs Hill, lastnight.
Fergeson fired nfter the speeding ma-

chine as It raced down Parksldo ave-
nue and saw the man who was sitting
In tho rear, which was piled high with
tires, slump and slide to the floor. He
continued to fire after the automobile,
dui it turned In the onfrnnoA rt Vi

Park and was lost to sight. No other
macnines wcro near which lie cniilil
commandeer to give chiiBC.

The police sergeant was walking along
Pnrksido avenuo when he saw tho auto- -
mobllo approaching. Both men In it
were young nnd dressed In dark clothes.
Tho rear of tho car was so filled with
tires that there was barely room for
a man to sit there and hold them in.

Ho yelled to them to rtop, but the
only nnswer was a burst of speed
which threw ono of the tirea into the
ktreet He drew his gun nnd fired a
he ran after them. When ono round
of shots had been fired from his pistol
he stopned to fill It ngnin, but by thnt
time tho automobile had gained tho
Park entrnnco and wns soon lost in tbe
darkness.

The tiro which was Jostled from the
machine has not boon identified, al-

though it is believed to have been part
of a large theft. Hospitals through-cu- t

tho city and on the outskirts have
havo been notified to bo on tho lookout
for a man who has been shot in the
back.

BICYCLE STRIKES TRUCK

Driver la Arrested After Youth Is
Taken to Hospital

When he drove his bicyclo into the
rear of n motortruck, near his home
last night, Raftelo Diziupni, eighteen
icars old. of .111 North Sixty-fourt- h

street, suffered cuts and bruises nbout
the bonds nnd head, nnd tbe driver of
the truck was arrested.

Tho latter is Alessngio Diettedan, of
223 North Gross street.

Ho will be given a hearing before
Magistrate rrice this morning. Dlzl-up- pl

is in the West Philadelphia
Ilospltnl.

1

Clothes

To A New
Level

WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.
U SOUTH 15th ST.

Founded In 1894

Rcid 6c Fort's entire
stock of three-piec- e suits
reduced as follows:

30 Suits 22.50 40 Suits 32.50
35 Suits 27.50 45 Suits 37.50

50 Suits 42.50

The suits are the work of
the Kirschbaum shops. The
quality is beyond question.
The original prices were
marked very low and with
these reductions are sub-

stantially below the level that
will prevail next FalL

Alterations without charge!

MIDSUMMER SUITS
15 to 25

Palm Beaches Mohairs Crashes
White Flannel Trouser$-.$10- , $12, $15

Office Coats 4.50 and 5

Linen Dusters 3.50 to 7.50
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PAIN TO FISHES CAUSED
BY THOUGHTLESS ANGLERS

Aquarium Official Declares Inhabitants of Sea and Lakes Have
Well-Develop- Sense of Feeling Asks Less Cruelty

Have fish a senso of pain?
"No!" scoffs tho fisherman, as with

flashing knlfo ho performs a surgical
operation on a catch ho haB no use for
nnd throws it back into the water, still
living and helpless prey for other fish.

"A fish is ," this sports-
man explains. "It has no nervous sen-
sibilities, and it suffers llttlo If any
pain. Nnw, they don't mind being cut
up while they're still allvol"

But Thomas Mechan, superintendent
of the Falrmount Park Aquarium, who
certainly knows what he is talking
about, says this is all wrong.

"Of course fish feel pnln," ho said.
"They can suffer acutely from tho
thoughtless cruelty of heedless fisher-
men. Fish havo a very senaltlvo nerve
along tho lateral lino nnd suffer ex-

tremely from any injury to the sides.
"Some men scale a fish before it is

dead. This Is cruelty In the extreme
and should bo punished severely. Not
long ago 1 bad the pi ensure ot having
a man fined for doing just this thing.'

In the Delaware Bay Just now small
sharks are numerous, and arc bothorlng
the finhermcn, most of whom havo n
use for these fish. Ono method 'of
"punishment" Is to turn back the
shark's nose and throw It in tho water.

"There is little if any cruelty in
this," explained Mr. Meehan, "becauso

CARDINAL AT FUNERAL

Officiates at 8ervlces for the Rev.
J. J. Rooney

Fvncral services for the Itcv. John
J. Itooney, rector of the Catholic Church
of St. Gabriel, Thirtieth and Reed
streets, were held nt 10 o'clock this
morning in tho church, wl(h divine
offico nt 0 :80 o'clock.

The mass was celebrated by Car-
dinal Dougherty, who was accompanied
to norac for elevation by Father
Itooney.

Fnthor Rooney died Tuesday morning
in St. Joseph's Hospital after an Ill-

ness of two weeks. He was fifty-fiv- e

years old. His body was taken to
New Philadelphia, Pa., for burial.

W. C. T. U. In San Francisco
Chicago, July 8. Tho forty-nint- h

annual meoting of tho National
Woman's Christian Tcmperafico Union.
the first convention to be held since tho
Eighteenth Amendment becamo effec-
tive, will be held in San Francisco, Au-
gust 18 to 23.

Boiton

State

turning back the shark's noso breaks its
neck and It dies Instantly. It may seem
to Bwlm away, but that merely is a
convulsive movement, like that of n
chicken with its head cut off.

"Tho really humane way Is to kill the
fish by cutting tho neck Immediately
back of the head, severing tho main
nerve."

"The chief objection o tossing back
fish is the waste ot food," Mr. Meehan
went on, "for most of tho fish regarded
as non-cdlb- are delicious. Tho skate
or ray has flesh as good for food as
flounders.

"The balloon fish or puffer is eaual
to. catfish. Tho sea robin's flesh is
white and firm and makes elegant
eating.".- -

Evon tho dog shark 'Is edible, ac-

cording to pamphlets sent out by the
United 8Utes Bureau of Fisheries, to
which Mr. Meehan referred. He went
on to say that tho Government urged
tho use of this fish as food under the
name of "grayflsh."

According to Mr. Meehan, very few
fish aro unfit for food.

"I know only two fish caught on thiB

coast which I would say wcro not fit
for food," he said. "They are tho
toadfish and tho th or angler."

OUTING FOR STORE BOYS

Wanamaker Institute Gamp to Be

Opened for Season Today
The John Wanamakor Commercial

Institute, Thirteenth nnd Market
streets, will open Its annual encamp-mon- t

at Island Heights, N. J., today.
The camp will bo devoted to boys

until August 4, and from August 6 to
August 18 girls of tho New York store
will bo cntertaineu.

Tho first detachment of boys will
leavo the Market street entrance of the
Wanamaker store hero at 1:1G o'clock
this afternoon, marching to the Market
Street Ferry. A special train will carry
them to Island Heights, whero they
will remain until July 21, when they
will give place to another detachment
of boys.

Night Off for Second 8treet Stores
Members of tho North Second Street

Business Men's Association have de-

cided to kcop their stores closed on
Tuesday evenings In July and August.
That decision was voted at a recent
meeting of the association, which was
attended by many members.

yd
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JD rom the day you decide to go into
business these three tests confront
you. If you pass all three, you are a
useful man. If you pass but two, you
are just an ordinary citizen a little
less than a success, a little more than
a failure. If you pass but one, you
are one of the most pitiable things in
life a man in business who means
nothing to his business.

Can you get That is the first
a job or a test. In America it is
business? not hard. It simply
involves the ability to get someone to
give you a chance and pay you money
on the theory that you will soon earn
more. Gain the confidence of one in-

dividual and you have passed Test
No. 1.

Can you make This test is a
your business little more devilish.
grow? Those who can
pass it are looked upon as men who
are "making good." They are the
men who become executives, mana-

gers, department heads, buyers, sales-

men, They are usu-

ally in line for promotion. Prove that
you can gain and hold the confidence
of several people, a few more every
year, and you have passed Test No. 2.

Can you grow This is the su-a- s

fast as preme test. It is
your business? tnis that keeps
grey-haire- d men toiling at their desks

10 Street

Moulding

381

or

K
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CAMDEN BOY, HIT

BATTEN

BY PATROL
l

DIES

Dodges and Stops In

Front of Wagon
Is Injured

WAS ON HURRY CALL

Charles Daruso, seven years old, 333

Spruco street, Camden, was run over

h ii rtomilpn nollce natrol nt Broad
way and Cherry street this morning

nnd died of his injuries nt tho ooopor

Hospital.
The patrol, driven by James Paradise,

was on the way to bring a woman to

Wh.n the natrol reached Cherry
street, the boy darted aside to nvold

PAIGE
Seven psMtnser. lUpalnted and
gn.rnntttd. A real bargain.
Guy A. Willey Motor Co.

nnOAD BTREKT AT VINU
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Tho finest butter
in America!

Today jTT f lb.

At all our Stores
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services that it.

tests of yourself

superintendents.

while others are saying, "Why does
he work ? If I had as much money
as he has, I have quit long
ago."

For a business is like a child once
it starts growing it may easily out-
strip in size and weight those who
bred and nurtured it.

When your business begins to
grow, you must not only grow your-
self, but you must see that those
about you grow as rapidly as their
jobs are You must become
national -- minded instead of local-minde- d.

When your business reaches the
point you must think in terms
of the whole people, you must look
to it that the whole people think in
terms of your business and its goods
or service. Unless you can grow, you
will be and some day
people will say, "There is a new
bunch in control down there now."

To grow as fast as a big business
can grow, means that you must win
and hold the confidence of the people
of the United States of America.1
That is Test No. 3.

Of the many firms that are doing
national advertising, a few know that
this is true. The others are advertis-
ing without knowing why.

Once a month, or more frequently, we issue a publica-
tion called Batten's Wedge. Each issue is devoted to a
single editorial on some phase of business. If you are a
business executive and would like to receive copies, write us.

George Batten Company, Inc.
Advertising

favorable

growing.

outgrown,

Fourth Avenue
New York

public opinion for articles

Truck
Driver

MniniiMimii

Chicago

McCtrmick

deserve

would

where

a motortruck and stepped directly Irf

front 6f tho patrol. Paradise turned
tho vehicle abruptly. As the natrol
swung around the rear end, struck the
boy and the vehicle then crashed into
a telegraph pole. Paradise was thrown

l

Cool, dainty, appealing a very charming place, Indeed,

Ita Intimate air of comrudeshtp and good

breeding. Luncheon, Dinner Supper on tho RUz R00

seems different from any other

' ,'erW IP Vimit.Str-- m.

orrrj
dashl Those OKeh

ZING records fairly swine

70U off your feet!

And tne reason, you will find, is this:
Winning tunes by famous music

makers and faithful of true

full tones.
A air flAntAr

4848fDlnny Danny (fox trot)
8B0 Down Around the Hlp-Sl- p

snore (one sicp;

ORNBRAL
PHONOGRAPH
CORPORATION

NEW TORK

FRIED
CRAB

with choice of
Two Side Dishes Green

. . .

or .05

TKU-TtQ&- x.

During Supper

TKJ:
played

register

mQng($i
24 Restaurants Centrally Located

Suggestions for This Evening's Meal

MINUTE STEAK
HALIBUT

DEVILLED

String.30
Mashed

Beans
Spaghetti

Soup (small order) .05
Cole Slaw

Pickled Beets
ns

ice cream

of Salads and
Sandwiches

Our
SIIDJflGnT

fjfOne-Da- y

i

Market street Wharf

Every Day

gaji Atlantic City
$jm Wildvrobd

mMM Andrews Avenu
City

Cap May
XeuriTrl, Sea lale City
Ww Tit Coraons

13o. KJd'.l StoneHarbor
Aralon

Tlm. Time.

A'f.lr.,ooo 7.00
Inlm to

Atlantic
dTionl)r) o.30 7.S0A,Tor til other reornfutjin tti iua Uibermen'i Ejo.

o00
lor And.
drewj Ave , wild- -

lwood (Hund;i) . . 5 00U 8 00 U

nrrunmNO,
Atlantic ClmOeorftaAt) 6 05 tt 6 0S tt

train, Sun.
815K ,ijK

Creet
Weekdays 5 28K 0 SAW

(4'oS ?oK
EandarsonlT,,,, it 3JK 0 34 ft

1 7.51 tC 8 81 2
Cape Mar (dallr) ,, 4.4JSC 0Jt2
Btone Harbor and

Ocean Cltr
tiSK e 48K

Bunrtara asjn j j6t2
Sea lale City

B 1BK 7 1B

828K 628

0
EVERY SUNDAY

E? C FMnrmen'i Eitnr.

$m mJJ tUn. M.utk.Rlt.r
Raund Trip fn Fiih-l- n

War Tax 12 centa additional
Market Btreet Wharf, Time.

6 20 H, Time. 6 20 A,

4ff

Help!
If need operatora, sewers,
finishers, you'll get them quickly
through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING

v

his seat and the ....
damaged. Tho boy and the driverpicked up and taken to th K-!-

in nn automobile. Daruso .OT
admitted. Paradise ifti

i . 1

ri

.with quiet
or

quite place.

Dancing

vnnr

Slppy

Potatoes
Peas

Thefteconf
ofQuaify

y
Bt''TAii

0 n,'lllfi

French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Baked Beans
Spinach

Roll Butter 05,
Coffee, Chocolate, TeaM

Iced Tea or Milk .05

Outings

From Market

.BO Pine Beach.

$1 Park. Be; HtU ao4
Blefmea'iei etattetu

Riand Trip War Tax Itcaddal
1 SeGKAar?Pek.. Unf Branca and k

' ttatJana
Riund Ttia War Tax X7o.a4d'al

SUNDAY
Market St Wnart, Time. 8.10 M

Time 7.1U V,
Train SB Time or 6 M

Time, lat stop Point
THURSDAYS

July 14 to September 8
Time 8 82 u

DarlUntTlme B 82
--O-

EVERY SUNDAY
1 Beach llntn. Be12 nefit CM;, Hiimj

Ctdan, Stray Baaih,
Reund Trie Bran) Baach, Beach

War Tax 17 eente Hiltn Tallace. Ship
additional Belle Alitor

ten, auri cur.Market 8t Time, ..
Time, ,ai.Q

station
wednesdays

July 20 to Aujuet 31

(JT.10 Abury Park
li- - Riund Ocean Grove
T Trip Branch,
" ddJUo'nal"" Sp,in' Uk ,D' S" Ckl

Tlfw .lw.
fl.lOW 7.10

Weal Phllade., 8 IS ' 7.16
North Fbllada 8 23 4

$3. SO Washington
$3.00 Baltimore.

Hound Trip War Tax 8T. add'al
SUNDAY. July 10

1 Ime. Time.
Bread Bt, fl.SOAi 7.SO V,
Weet . . 8 84 K 7.SS

o
16-Da- y Niagara Falls Excursions

July 7, 21. Aufuet 4, 18
September 1. 15, 28 and 13

Coneult Ticket Agenla

Xlnny Varieties of Pies. Cftki, Tuddlnits. Juesseru FrUt uo ana ,iu
We Offer a Choice Combination

Salad

"Automat-Cafeteria- "
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street

OI'EN SUNDAYS
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